
life U but a mixed i000OOOOOeoeytattteatATHE DARUAN SlICIUE.THE MONROE JOURNAL Jk I He bad known Dargau wnioually , lile. This
. CJI f'"' five year. He cwuld smell the low."

Tdrpfeoa N. !. acid and saw marks of it aUml the) After all the apparent proof of
mouth. Net morning wheu he suicide an air of mystery yet sur
weut into the chamber with his rounds the w bole aflair. aud it will
fellow jurors Ihe lusty was lying a gmd many das before public

LEE & LEE,THE LEADING
SET GOODS, I0T10IS, CLOTSIIG, GUTS' rUUISHUCS, I1T

119 SHOE STORI II K01&0E.

TuesJay, July 23 1 90S.

5enatiful 5(ory that it Was a
Sham Kumar Arainst t;

that the Man I Ueal and
Burial.

'! don't know what weut with
Ihe Biooey," roufnN-- the altortH--y

for ltobcrt Keith Dargau, the man
whom the eurouer'a jury pronoun
red a suicide ou July lllh. We

JIM as lie had led IL "It s Im-- as Home style II, will
he wid, thai Ihe euro- - j suUide. They talk here that IVM ra, J. M. Blair retarnrd frum

uer gt rl.iHMi, tin- - doctor H.mhi gram Dargau wrrazy, but if be i

Another Place

J to Smoke. II
I dou't kuow a sane man wheu I1

Best cotton to day 10.50.
Mr. A. Levy w spending some

time at Virgiuia
Mr. I. A. Hrliua had some very

large onion in to u St! unlay. He
pUutrd hall acre iu onion wed thU
spring and i reaping a Cue harvest.

Mr. A. B. Helms request The
Journal to ak all thtme who are
interested, to bhi-- I at Shitoh Bap-
tist church on the first day of Aug
ut to clear off the ceuietary and
church grounds.

Mr. Pmlou Maims, sou of Mr.
W. II. Mauiuof Marshville town-

ship, died suddenly of colic on the
i:Uh. He waa taken sick Middeiily
aud died within twenty-fou- r hours.

aud I "i.ishi io nay tlicw thiug.
but that is au alMtlute lie."

The deail mail's attorney Raid thai
see one. I

JollH ClIAkl.Krt M Xni I.
has so much toatilKSKTl a

LincoluUm ytott-nUj-
.

Mr. & O. Blair went to Raleigh
ypjUerday oo a binu upi trip.

Mrs. Joaeph KlutUof Alheniarl
ia viaitiug Mm. r'ottna Crow.

Mr. P. C. Sikra and laiiiily are
aprudiug lite week at the beach.

woman's ap- -have not been able to discover i his theory Is that Dargau, who had IwKhWiW
LauMi aulMar

great pnde in his huMnes ability Special Notices.
Most have an III

J idea that cigar stands sell If
only hiK'h-pnee- d cigars. (I I

We have lail h and nnitioso 111

much but debla. It does uot
that he bad one bundled dollars (

K Iimii m iImmI "
had Udsleied Ihe business, which laaMawkwi'J femlaarfnttA
bad for more thau a year lieeu uu AJvertiwmeuli will be inserted in

thu column at Hit price ol ooa centprooperous out ol uis ou reMr. and Mix Koiwrr Wolfe of
Miurces. Since hisdi alh it is found word, rn id ajvau'e.

Ithat this, that and the other prop 1 R 1 rvMICE Iul niosiudlu canopiet at Oil

This whole section of South Car-
olina ia nuder iuteiu excilemei;!
over the report that the stipKM--
suicide ia uut dead at all and thai
the alleged awful tragedy of July
10th was a farce. Tlicy say that a
mauwhowaa Connelel with the

erty bclouging lo him hail ls-e-
11 loot.

Mecklenburg are visiting Mm. X.
8. Outturn.

Mr. and Mm (. I. Heath of
Charlotte. owiit Hiiuday at Capt.

to offer at our tirst Ur- - 11

gain sale a (six containing If
iio good Cigars for 7.V., II

I but don't forget to bring
the 7oc. with you. II

The ln'st newspapers. II
magazines, etc. on sale. II

The young man was eighteen years sold and that there was no account
of age. iug for the money they must have

that it should be
bought with the utmost rare.
We always lay particular
slreMS iihiii this pnnt in our
depart men) and we contribute
towartl the pros-- r rct.nl I by
carrying only thoew lines
which we know maybe

UMin alMdulely. Now
we are shoa iug

COLTONS
INVISIBLE
LACING
CORSET

117W. t Heath a, Mra. Ellington, wife of Kev. Mr. m i.vr
I

nc. annual iiim-uu- ol Hie rsilii)
hohlrri of the l iiion Comity Kariu-r-

Kite lusuriurp Assurialioo will Ur
held in the rourilmuse al 10:30 o'ciurl

brought. He had proUlily, I

keep up coiilideuce until belle
tiini-- s came, given his own sub

Ellington, who came to Ihe Monroe Independent Cotton Oil CoiiipanyMm. Kiigeue Ashrraft la iend
II ff al,U nlllKT sVMU flail JIU IIaud w ho u now iu t ranee, carriedcircuit twenty years ago and re-

mained four years, has been visit- -t iiiK aoiue time with Mrs. J. I'

Muii roe at Km ford. the luouey away with him. The
1 xmstance thus, and had also paid div

m Naluiday July jujh. Kvrry mem
lKr of tint aiunrutiou is earuestly re
.(nested to l present.

W. II. Fhifer, I'resiJrut.
iug relatives here. She now liven company was capitalized at el.issi, idends out of Ihe capital slock

I'n.f. L l. Watson of the Bap Bui discovery came rIKK), and was supposed to be worth
tint W oumns I niversity at luil more. It was a tremendous cou times, and high spirited as he was.

f may occupy the Issit black II
stand for another nickel. II

English 6 Blair.

Hotel Ciftr Stand.k 1? J)

UfAN It I- )- One to, 60 or 70 law uueigh Heut Sat unlay in Monroe. the mail died rather than face theeeru. The imposing sign, hung C)IIDVShM5IBLEbaNG RSEB' feeder and coudeuser, aud pair ol

at i'ity. Mrs. Klliugtou,
Mrs. IS. C. Ashcraft and Mrs. Johu
(irirtith sieiit lu.t Thui-sda- at Mr.
I. A. Helms', in theCarmcl neigh-liorhooi-

Sam IKivis, a negro on the chain

shame of failure and the ruin whichaliove the first stair landing to itsMr. Thomas Littleton, who hiui agon scales. W. 1 boa. Lauey,
Hope. N. Cit brought upon himself and others.otlicee, reads:heeo viaitiinr his sinter, Mra. T. J.

N it secuis that it is a case ol"iieucral Ufticea the DarlingtonJerome, returned home Saturday WHEN in need of a Sewing Marliiue
a New Kuyal al Dillon'ssuspicion again! evidence. TheOil ComiMtuy, Alison Oil and Ice

gaug from Wax haw with a nine-yea- r

sentence for house breaking, Couipauy, Cheslerlield County till Kuruiture Store.
Mr. Horace Arrofit-l- of Albe-mar- l

returned home yeHierday WW
and it cetaiuly contains some striking features. Kvery oue who
has noticed the lacings through another woman's waist will ap-

preciate the importance ol this improvement, lie sure to see
this corset before buying any other kind. It may remedy the
very thing that is troubliug jou. Iteuutiful model- s-

Company, Mauuiug Oil and Ilium
street talk and the train talk
theie wits little other talk on the
traiu this morning from Columbia
lo Florence aud from Floreuce here

from a iit to his pareuU iu Mou lu MLt-- Ai wni;ai, n. t onemade a break for lils-rt- yesterday
afteruoon. The gang is working at mating Cotupanv, raruiers lotion

1 6 room house aud lot of 5 acres.Oil Company. Robert Keith lfctrthe new bridge built over U. II. ferry,to say further than the statementgan, lieueral Mauager."BearSkiu creek hint aUne town. except alsuil this sensation aud
the talk everywhere is that a man POISON'S Standard riionoi-raoh- s

Mm. K.wooe Phifer, Miss Ola
Rruner and Mm. WriMtoti lee have
pone to Ilidileuite to wiieud aoiue

icn ny nis in-a- urotiier. lie is aMr. Dargau had been general ONLY JI.OO.Li aud Kecords at Dillon's Furniture
Sain Kutreeded iu (neaping among
the buildings near by and got out man of slight build, w ith delicate. w ho w as clever enough to carry oumauager for years. Ihe

Store.this graft ou such a heroic scale sotime. adopted by the directors, gave hi inof town. In about four hours he shas'ly bauds and Unuti fill brown
eyes, a gentleman such as one finds long, was clever enough to fsd thevirtually uunmitcd HiwerauiI no nOK KENT Three-roo- house 00waa picked up aliout two miles

from town. The dogs cliacd him,
in romance, and he hsiks the part public with a sham suicide, 11

Prof. M. a Dry went to Atlanta
yeHierday to see his tirother, who
is airk there. Mra. Dry weut an

Issly knew much about the luisi
ness except himself. At each sue

I Crowell street. M. L. Flow.
I I ST K EC E I V E 6--

A" nic7isio7thad ou his life t.'.i,(Hi0 for his w ife,of the mkI, w hich he actually is.aud when overlakeu by the nieu it
The statement left by the dead Lee.!cessive meeting of the directors ?.i,MKJ for his daughter, some f JO, U iiient of Toilet Sets, from li v udwas found that Sam had tied onefur as Ablteville. man is as follow s: IKK) for his estate, and Probablyeven at their late meeting in June. 10 aia jo, at DHIuu 1 ruruiture Store.of the dogs. "I take this w ith my own free more.Mm. Ht'ttie Williamson and

daughters, Mra. Wilson Uriffin and oooooooooiJohn Hinson, the little darkey They say that only the widow WANTED-O-
ue million Ch p to

Will pay Sc. each
w ill and accord. I asked my broth

they adopted resolutions affirming
and their complete
confidence iu Dargan. The stockwho stole thirty live dollars fromJliHH .Margie UIiuimhoii, will go ertoget make mistakes, but would have authority to oimmi the 111 trade. M. C. Broom.to the lieaeu this week. am no coward. grave, aud she does not even knowthe cxsli drawer of Heudersoii &

Snyder some time ago, has Ixt--
holders thought the big coiuhiua
tion immensely prosperous on ac of the rumors ulloat. l uless the THE City Ice House is now open

Opium's store. Prompt Some of the Advantages ofMihs Allie Welsh gave a moat

delightful reception liud night in practicing his art again, rridav count of the handsome dividends public will credit the i i who say
"Koiiukt Kkith Dakijax."

I did hot call upon the widow,
for that would have cruel.
Besides, she is ill; so ill that some

service. Treat you right. 'Phone 394eveuiug he w as seen loitering alxtuthonor of Mrs. K. ('. Winchester they received -- dividends,il is said
which invaded the capital stock.

they saw the man dead, t licit-- is no
way to settle the ipiest ion except tothe door of Hart s store, aud whenand the Mnwes Trotter. BRING your wool to Crow Brothers,

Kt--t highest prices.Mr. Hart returned I mm a short trip sav she will never recover. go into Ihe grave liy violence or at a Bank Account.Not until a fortnight or so ago
was it discovered that Ihe husiiic.The farmers institute being held W. E Richardson.out of the store he found tliat T." the demand ol the insuranceDr. J. II. KdwartUsaid that W.

Dargau telephoned him thattMlay and tomorrow opened thii had been taken out of the cash ple. What impresses the investi WANTED A competed! music
at I'uiun Institute. Ad

was bankrupt and that its personal
property iu the shape of oil did uotdrawer. He told Policeman night aud he hurried, iu gator is the inconsequence of themorning with a splendid attend

anee. The program in lieing din
rusned with great interest.

liess O. C. Hamilton, L'liionville.N.C.who, liiiihug that John bad lieen to the nllice. It. K. Dargau wits w hole business on both sides.tally with the luniks. The big tanks You are relieved of the worn and danirer of loss incident to
seen liangiug a I mil I the door, ami What has become of the uionat Charleston were empty and the keeping money in your home or on yourSTRAYED Oue black female piK.

for return. W.P.Kendnll.that he had just Istiight two large
dead when he got there, resting iu
the position us described by-

- the
coroner. There was the howl from

The excursion ihii'h left here for eyt" I asked .Mr. Williams.tanks elsew here were well nigh so.
watermelons, concluded that he was "I dont know, he replied.Dargan was excused from its pn-- a You are enabled to save money more easily.

You are always able to irive a check for anv amount without fh
the thief and started out for him I.I'M KING I am prepared lo put

in your meters aud do plumbine of
which he had drunk the whiskey; "I can't get the straight of thisidency aud general munagerhhip.

But the boy was on the lookout and The business collapsed, carrying any loud in first-clas- manner. I have trouble of making; change.thing,' I conlessed to Mr. I.lde,
one of the receivers of the Darlingthe policeman was never able to ad a number of years experience iu

Atlanta yetiterday morning did not

rarry a great many from here but
gathered a big crowd along the way.

Mrs. D. A. Covingtou will enter-twi-

the liuptmt Young People's
In ion from 8:30 to 11 tonight. All
the ineinU-r- s are rordiully invited.

with it ruin to the Darlington
Trust Company, the J. (!. Met 'allhud him, though lie traced him lie You have a complete record of all monev nniil out. nnd vnnr can

there was the vial that had held
the fatal acid, the odor of which
was still iu the room. There was
the note, ipioled ulsive, on the table
near his hand. Pcgram wim there

the plumbing business aud give as refton I rust Company. "I must
dense.''yond the county home. Nobody celled checks which are returned to vou at the end of each month.erence anyone 13 Monroe for whom 1

has vet seen him return to town "No,'' he answered, "everylsid are the best kind of receipts.have dune work. Prompt attention
civen to all orders. Orders left atThe little rogue is only ten years aud in great distress, but he would else is dense. Nobody has got t In

You are saved the trouble and expense of buvinir monev ordersHeath-Le- Hardware Co. 'a will reachild. His mother came up andProf. A. T. Helm, principal of st raiM of it. We are just toilingnot make any statement, lie ud
vised them to send for the coroner.

me at any time. J. F. Correll, or registering, in sending; money through the mail.agreed to try lo refund the money. along over these hooks and doing
the licst we can."

mercantile business and many in-

dividuals. The receiver, Mr.Iirighl
Williamson, says that its allairsarc
so complicated that is impossible
lo give out yet an accurate state-
ment.

This history, together with the
report that Dargan went lo Paris
'2 years ago anil had made a waxen
image of himself, and another that
his brother, Pcgntm, had becu for

Money hoarded is dead and of no use to anv one: iloivwited in aThe eight-mouths- ' session of the which they did. They then re-

moved the corjise to the mansion.

Licensed Plumber.

WISH immediate correspondence
with ten young men who desire

That Dargan was the only manWesley Chapel graded school start .et morning when he examined who knew the business perl'ectHed yesterday with an enrollment ou
Ihe first day of seventy-four- . Mr. it there were signs of decomposi ull agree. He knew it well enough

work during the mouth of August, sal-

ary to be credited on board aud tuitiontion, such as a blueness about theII. K. Staeey and Miss Ivtcar Ash- - ccouiit at Central Academy. AJJiess
lips, "ihe man is dead it there M. W. Hester, Littleton, N. C.craft are the teachers and Miss

Thompson, daughter of Presiding ever was a dead man," he declared.

Dante, 11 is put into active cia-ulalio- and is of benefit to the whole
community.

Persons who have never run a bank account thing; it a very com-
plicated afTair. Such is not the case. Come in any time and we
will take pleasure in showing: you just how a bank account is run
and how simple and convenient it really is.

The Savings, loan 6 Trust Company.

several years studying hypnotism
J. K. Doyle, a harltcr and a mc hi NY young lady of limited means

desiring college preparation for
Kliler 1 hoiupson, istlie music teach

st of the coroner's jury, which in
and occult arts in the North; tin-fac- t

that the coroner did not go in
with his jury to view the corpse

r. The educational rally and pic christian work or teaching may sendhis State is composed of ll! men,

and had time mid business capaci-
ty enough to get it in such a shape
that nobody else could grasp it.
There is about as much gossip at
the business end as there is at the

scandal end, aud every
ell'ort the reporter made to get a
comprehensive statement or esti
mute was met by courteous expla-
nations that did not explain. All
told, it as the politician, C. II.
Martin of North Carolina, said ol

riiien inquiry to this otlice.nic on Saturday was attended by a

large crowd, but the fine opening said that the man is dead. He saidand the rumor that he said, utter
hat at 10:,'iO o'clock that night heof yesterday was even belter thau

R. B. Redwlne, President.
in aSCHOLARSHIPS

applicants.
Send written inquiry to this office.

P. H. Wolfe, Cashier.
the burial, that he could uot sweiir
that Dargau was dead; that W. K.

Dargau ordered out of the mansion
was sent for to shave the corpse,
lie lias shaved many a dead man,

was expected. Miss IVarl Hodman,
the president of the I'uiou county and this was It. K. Daman and notwo men who had come with theassociation of women for the Mter- -

waxen figure nor hyimotieil man.jury to seethe body; that the graveincut of public school houses and
grounds, was present Saturday and was bricked and cemented; that

there was a great ell'ort to avoidmade an enthusiastic talk. Ihe
publicity on the night of the trage

...1...GOOD NEWS
association that has Ih-c- organized
at Wesley Clntcl will undertake
to have the school house painted
and the grounds lsautilled. Miss

dy, aud other rumors and reports
too numerous to recount, constitute
the basis for the widespread suspi- - BARGAINS THIS WEEK 1

on that It Is a put up, job. SoRodman is very anxious to get the
frantic has gossip grown that n telwomen iu all the school districts
ephone message went abroad last Y.--l VThe Greatest and Grandest Bargainsorganized for the purpose of im

IN

the graded school at Maithew, 8.1 .,
returned hoineyenterday from viHit-in-

hit father in Kuford township.
Mr. James McXeelcy ask The

Journal to nay thai the family are
very grateful for all the aid extend
ed them when bis little grandchild
died.

IJev. A. C. Baker returned Sun-

day uight from South Carolina,
w here he has been holding meet
ings. He preached iu ('hunter on
Sunday.

Mr. C. X. Mnllis and Mia Xeely
Itenton, both of (loose Creek town-

ship, wens married here Thursday
at the residence of the olliciating
magistrate, Ks. A. C. Johnson.

Kev. Ceo. II. Atkinson will re-

turn tonight from the mountains,
w here he has been preaching for a
month. H will hold the regular
prayer inocting sen ice iu hischiircb
this week.

The little six months old child of
Mr. J. W. Uiclmrdmin of Monroe
died Friday afternoon. Tlie body
was buried at liethlehein (lunch,
in ltuford towimhip, ou Sunday
afteruoon.

The Journal is re nested to say
that there will be a uioeting at
liocky Kiver cliurcli, in (loose
creek, for the purHse of consider-

ing plans for repairing the build-

ing next Saturday.
The annual meeting of theTirzah

Bible Society will occur next Sat-

urday, llcv. (ieo. II. AtkitiHon

will deliver the address and Dr.
Law, the agent of the American
Bible Society, will be present

The Monroe base luill team weut
to Cberaw htst week and lost three

games to the Iwys of that town.
This make a series that each team
has won tram the other, and the
Monroe boys wnut the tie played
off on their own grounds.

Mr. F. W. Hays and Miss Mag

night that the grave hud lecnproving their school houses mid
opened and found empty.grounds. She w ill be glad to cor Offered lo the People of Union Countyrespond with all who are interested The coroner tells me that ou the
night of the 10th, when he got ton this splendid work anywhere in

1 na IINothing but Specials. Unraatchablo Bargithe county. The object is to get the office where the deed was done,
pictures for the houses, keep the Allocs, Dry Goods,

Clothing, Etc.
grounds cleared oil, paint the prices hold good while the good thin

ix and 21 Lawns and Chambrevs at sr. the vard.

he found the front door and the
partition door locked. In the back
room were Pegraiu Dargau, Dr.
I'Mvards and the dead man. The

gs last.
jjhouses when possible, plant trees,

and do anything else Unit tends to
NMmake the school more interesting dead uiau's jaws were tied with a Colored Lawns, at $U Yard-wid- e Hlrai lied Domes'

White Lawns the best value vou ever saw, at
tic, at 5c. yard. II
10c. 11aud attractive for the children. towel to prevent his mouth from

flying opeu. He was sitting iu un
easy chair with his feet upon a bookCharlotte District Conference.

Messrs. C. F. Iwe, W. S. Blake- - AT THEMM

Lot l ancy Silks, worth up to 75c, vour i hoice of the lot
h Percale, at 5c. Ladies' Wash Skirts, at jS

Ladies' Shirt Waists it Kx--
. each.

Hosiery Bargains
Children's Hose (good seconds),

.
buy as manv as vou want at

t ti tla

at 25c yard.

4c. the pair.

ney, 11. r. Houston and l. Aim-fiel- d

are the delegates from Central

case. Dr. Adwarda said that he
waa dead wheu first examined by
him. Both W. F. and I'cgrain
Dargan asked the coroner if he recMethodist church to the ( harlotte I PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS GO.
ognized the corpse, and he replieddistrict conference of the M. h.

Church, South, western North Caro- -

ua conference. This body meets
with the Brevard Street church iu

that he did, and that it was Kolx-r- t

Keith Dargan, They told him that
they did not want a crowd to col-

lect or any publicity, and he agreed
that they might remove the corpse

1. auies nose, lull seamless, at 5c. Men s Sox, perlects, 5c.

Shoes for AllCharlotte tomorrow at 10;.' id a in.,
Itev. J. Kd Thompson, presiding
elder, presiding. This conference

Misses' White Canvass Oxfords, sizes 13's
U) 2's, at fiOc

Children's Viei Oxfords, at 50c. and upwards.

is composed of all the traveling and
local preachers in the district, the
recording stewards and four lay del

lilies' f 1.00 Oxfords, at 7.r)c

Indies' Whitn Canvass Oxfords, at (8c
Children's White Canvass Oxfords, sizes

81's to 12's, at 50c

CHILDREN'S SAILORS, at 10c
fiOc. Children's Sailors 2."c

lioys's Envelope Hats 5c

MEN'S SHIRTS, at..
I.IH) Men's Shirts

75c. Men's Shirts

.. 15c

.. 75c

.. 50c

egates from each pastoral charge
l.l!t members in all. It represents

! churches, H,77ij meinlK-r- s iu An-sou- ,

I'uion and parts of Meckleu-bur-

and Cabarrus counties. The
business of the conference is to hear
the reports of pastoi-san- delegates
on the spiritual and material state
of the church, license young men

LADIES' BELTS al 5c and upward.LOT OF CORSETS, 75c. and 50c. val-

ues, but slightly soiled, at 25c

to the mansion. When they were
taking it up to bear it to the car-

riage at the door the coroner of-

fered to assist them, but Pegrani
objected. The coroner thrust an
arm under the body anyhow while
they were lilting it into the car
riage. It had not yet, he says,
growu cold. This was the last time
the coroner saw the dead man.

"If I had the authority," said
he, "I would have the grave open-
ed. It's the shortest way to stop
all this talk.'

I saw Mr. W. F. Dargan, a hand-
some man, and the picture of a

patrician.
"No sir," he answered, "I have

nothing to say. The man is dead.
The doctor said so; the coroner
said so; the coroner's jury and oth-

ers eighteen men and all inspec-
ted the body aud swore be was

to preach, pass on the character of
The store where you get the most for your monev is

THE CASH MERCANTILE CO.

gin Hargett, both of Vance town

ship, were married last Wednesday
by Kh. M. L. Flow. The groom
rereully returned from the Philip-

pine Islands, where he has been

serving in the United States army.

Mrs. A. a daddy of Marshville

township died yesterday niwrning
at ti o'clock. She was fifty four

years old, and her maiden name
was Hasty. She is survived by her
husband and several children. She
was a member of the Baptist
church.

Prof. Jack win Hamilton, who has
been teaching in South Carolina for
several years, left his futher's home
in this county, where he has been

visiting, Saturday, to make his
home in West Virgiuia. He ac-

cepted the principahdiip of Uie

I'nlou high school, in Monroe
coo ity, io that State.

Rev. W. R. Ware will preach at
the Methodist church iu uortb
Monroe next Sunday afternoon at

1 Down on the Corner. Successors to Shannon & Co,
A

local preachers and renew their
licenses, examine aud recommend

applicants to the annual confer-

ence, elect four lay delegate to the
annual conference, and plan for a
wiser aud more aggressive work iu
the district.

These conferencea meet annually
during the summer and are very
important gatherings. Represent
ativea from the church schools and

paper will be there. Scrmoiia or
addresses are delivered every day
at 1 1 a. m. and at uight.

KeT. W. It Ware and the Mon-

roe delegation will leave tomorrow

morning and expect to be gone un-

til Friday uight to atteud this

TURN ON m tiQcSE !

j There isn't anything more

dead.',' I

i He said he was aware of the)
scandal that had gone abroad, but '

believed it would be folly U try to I

run It to tne gronnu. &Watll necessary than wter to pro- - New Buggies and Surries!seems to nie that the facta of the
3 o'clock sharp. The sacrament of t moth the growth of your gar--1

den and lawn. See our gardenFor lack of time to transact the
the Lord's snpper will be adminis-

tered and the baptism ot children
will be attended to. Let the people
turn out in full and help make this business, the meeting of the Anti

j hose, lawn mowers, etc.Saloon League will be postponed
In ( it Tnrauluv Anirnst 1st. at 1spiritually profitable service.

Sandy Kidize and Macedonia in tfilnV np iiniiimliitti.lv after iul- -

Wc have just opened up the largest and nicest lot of
Surries and Buggies ever put on exhibition in Monroe.
We have some nice jobs in rubber tire goods. Now is
the time to buy your new vehicles. See us before buy-

ing and we are sure that we can please you in anything

Prices Low.Buford township, Union In Lanes
jOBrnmentof court. All the friends

Creek, Bellcfleld in Monroe, and of temperance in the county are

tragedy were sensational enough
without this."

'Why dou't you have the lody
disinterred," I asked him, "mud
settle the thing!"

"I dou't care,' he aaid, "if all
South Carolina should come here
aud aay, 'We dou't believe he ia
dead,' that would not disturb me.
I cannot help the beliefs of people.
People often differ from me in their
beliefs alxut things. No, I have
no authority to have the body die
interred, but if I did hare, I would
not do ao to gratify the clamor."

I went to sec Mr. Pegrain Dargan
at the borne of his father, the great
old lawyer. He met me with fine

oonrteay, but aaid be bad nothing

. Kbeneexer m uooee vreea nave nrgwi to pnnt. An ex plana-mad- e

np ten dollars each for rpral tioD of our )agt emerance legis'a-librarie-

Ouly one more U left. tlon w,j given by Mr iu.dwine,
What district will take it! W ith founder of the bill. you need in our line. j:WW'sO. M. Saxdkrh.the money thai comes rrom me
county and the Bute, each school
will vet one hundred books that 1! I!THF QIIfFQ nnMPAWYNatural remedies are the best
W.v Wn most carefully selected ones. Mida Water cores bladder a I ti I Ikai. WlllhaW W Willi I li

ud are first class la every partic- - and kidney trouble. At MeCau

Blr. ley's Drng Store. i


